Mudboils are round to elongate, 1-3 m diameter bare soil patches that form on perennially frozen till. marine clayey silt, colluvium. or other poorly sorted sediments (muds) with significant silt and (or) clay content. In Keewatin these muds have low liquid limirs (<ZM) and limited plasticity indices (<It)%). Natural moisture contents are very near the liquid limit .w thal rhe muds liquefv and flow readily in response to slight changes in mois~urecontent or slight internal or external stresses. When the stresses cannot he readily relieved by downslope movement, mud may burst through a rigid surface layer or carapace, creating or maintaining a mudboil.
to their shape, sometimes to the nature of their borders, and sometimes to their association with perennial frost. Although the present author prefers the term 'mudboils' (Mackay 1963, p. 164) , for these and other genetically related features, they are probably most widely known in North America by the terms sorted or nonsorted circles, names suggested among others for related features by Washburn (1956) .
It is the purpose of this paper to describe the genesis of mudboils in the central and southern District of Keewatin where they occur in great profusion on surfaces formed on glacial and marine muds (sedimentological sense). Because of colour contrasts caused by the presence of a large glacial dispersal train of silt-and clay-rich till in this area (Klassen and Shilts 1977) , the structures associated with the formation of mudboils are particularly easy to study.
Genetically related features, rib-and-trough structures (Shilts and Dean 1975) , occur on these muds in shallow (<2m depth) portions of the numerous lakes that occur in this region.
Previous Studies
Several hypotheses have been advanced to explain the origin of mudboils and related features. Most are discussed by Washburn (1973, pp. 86-90) who favoured a genesis in which mud, under stress created by differential cryostatic, artesian, or excess pore-water pressures, is injected to the surface. Washburn (1973, p. 88 ) cites a description by J. R. Reid of an upwelling of mud caused by walking over an apparently inactive patch of bare soil. Earlier, Washburn (1969, pp. 121, 179) noted the low liquid limits of glacial muds in Greenland and suggested that mudboil-like features resulted from "upward mass displacement of fine material" in the presence of abundant moisture.
Jahn (1948) observed and described mudboils (which he called "tundra craters") during a Polish expedition to Greenland in 1937. Jahn (1948, p. 52) described the features as Jahn also observed 'semi-fluid silt' to flow rapidly to the surface after a dry, 25 cm thick surface layer was removed from a mudboil. He concluded that mudboils are active even in the summer and are "checked merely by the upper, crusted layer of dried-up silt. " Lundqvist (1962) has summarized work done on patterned ground in Sweden to the early 1960's. He criticized one of the more widely used geometric classifications of that time as classifying several genetically related patterns in different, geometrically defined classes (Lundqvist 1962, pp. 11, 12) , a criticism supported by the present author. He further noted that mud circles (mudboils) occurred on easily fluidized, poorly sorted sediment, that they changed shape according to the slope on which they were found, and that 'sorted' and 'nonsorted' circles were probably genetically related.
In a later paper, Lundqvist (1969, p. 212) commented on the genesis of mud circles, which he said could be ... explained as quicksand phenomena comparable with frost boils on roads: when a soil, especially if it is so rich in silt and supersaturated with water, loses its excess water the discharge generally goes upward where resistance is least. If the soil is semi-liquid, it will be transferred with the water to the surface.
In Canada and Alaska, early references to mudboil-like features were by Washburn (1947 Washburn ( , 1950 on Victoria Island, by Hopkins and Sigafoos (1951) on the Seward Peninsula of Alaska, by Mackay (1953) on Cornwallis Island, and by Cook (1956) at Resolute Bay. In their early papers Mackay and Washburn merely commented on the presence of the features, which they referred to as stone or mud circles, but Washburn (1950, p. 51) suggested that they could form under the influence of artesian pressure. Hopkins and Sigafoos (1951, p. 67 ) speculated that the features, which they called frost scars or peat circles, originated by vegetation destroyingprocesses, such as frost heaving, burrowing animals, or reindeer grazing, noting that concentrations of frost scars were much more dense in reindeer corrals than outside. They suggested that once the bare patch formed, its lack of insulating vegetation would cause it to freeze before the surrounding, vegetation-covered terrain. As a result, water would be drawn into the centre of the frost scar to form ice lenses and thereby cause heaving, which would disrupt the surface and make it relatively difficult for vegetation to reestablish itself. Cook (1956) speculated that the features may have been initiated by ice lensing, which would have pushed mud upward through overlying beach gravels. He made interesting and unique observations of mudboil fields that reestablished themselves several weeks after being destroyed by a bulldozer. He observed that the mud plugs acted like 'wicks' that transferred muddy water to the surface in summer by capillarity, concentrating silt and clay at the surface. More recently, James (1972) described the types of patterned ground typical of the Rankin Inlet area, located about 160 km northeast of Kaminak Lake. He used a modification of the terminology of Washburn (1956) and described features that the present author would consider to be mudboils. James (1972, p. 134 ) divided the local periglacial features into groups with polygonal pattern (A) and groups of "forms resulting from injection and heaving (B)", in addition to three relatively minor, miscellaneous groups. He noted that the forms in group B occurred mainly on muds, such as till, and that they could include either "old or presently active circles". He described the vesicular nature of a near-surface sandy layer and related steps to mudboils, which he described as "injected circles" (p. 141) with no further clarification.
Several recent papers discuss occurrence and genesis of mudboils in North America (Mackay and MacKay 1976; Nicholson 1976; Crampton 1977 ). Mackay and MacKay (1976) described pressures relating to formation of mud hummocks, close relatives of mudboils or nonsorted circles, near Inuvik, N.W.T. They concluded that soil mobility is related to volume changes caused by melting of ice lenses and resulting excess water in the mud early in the thaw season (p. 896). They found that cryostatic pressures were probably unimportant in creating this type of feature. Nicholson (1976) suggested that the apparent sorting associated with patterned ground results from the presence of inclined freezing fronts, which are in turn exaggerated by the different thermal properties of the sorted material. Crampton (1977) suggested that hummocks formed by injection of mud to the surface under cryostatic pressures, but acknowledged that excess water during the early thaw period may have mobilized the mud at sandier sites.
Terminology
Most descriptive terms for mudboils or related features include some reference to shape, generally circular or polygonal, to nature and arrangement of the bounding elements of individual cells of the pattern, such as turf or stones, or to the fact that the patterns are common in areas of permafrost, frost being part of the name. Most of these classifications were discussed by Washburn (1973) and Washburn, himself, presented a patterned ground classification that emphasized surface appearance and form, rather than genesis.
The multiplicity of terms used to describe the features classified here as mudboils arises principally from the tendency of the group of genetically related features, formed in easily deformed or readily fluidized mud, to take on slightly to greatly varying appearance when developed on different types of mud and (or) on varying slopes. A second, probably equally important, factor, that of their location, contributes to confusion in the classification of the features that the author groups under the general term 'mudboil'; they are most extensively developed in relatively remote areas where logistical considerations (1) limit the number of scientists who can observe them and (2) hinder attempts to study their subsurface structures. The paucity of observations on the third dimension has led naturally to the development of two-dimensional classifications based largely on surface form and appearance.
Although there are probably several mechanisms by which they can form or be modified, the author (Shilts 1974 Lundqvist (1962: p. 9) shows clearly the secondary effects of slope and texture on genetically related forms.
The term mudboil, as used in the present paper, describes features formed by mud expulsion as will be described later in the discussion. Furthermore, 'mudboil' will apply to features as the author has observed them in southern and central District of Keewatin. The expressions 'mudboil' and 'mud expulsion' embrace the essential feature of most terrain on which the patterns form, a mud composition (Shilts 1974) , and suggest the process by which the mud is brought to the surface. Although 'boil' is not completely acceptable, for obvious reasons, it is retained because of the widespread use of the word in the term frost boil, which describes similar processes that commonly disrupt roadways in temperate and Arctic areas.
In Keewatin, mudboil is used as a general term to describe nonsorted and sorted circles, features with disparate appearance but common genesis. The 'circles' are ellipsoidal to tongue-shaped on Can. J. Earth Sci. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Depository Services Program on 02/24/15
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slopes. Steps, turf-banked terraces, etc. are related to mudboils in that they occur on muds and are usually formed by mudflow from sites of mud expulsion on slopes.
The widely used terms nonsorted and sorted circles, which are replaced by the term mudboil in the classification described here, were first introduced by Washburn (1956) . These terms can be particularly confusing because the unconsolidated material that has physical characteristics necessary for the formation of sorted or nonsorted circles is poorly sorted (mud) in a sedimentological sense. Thus, the concept of sorting can be used in two senses, sedimentological and periglacial, to describe subsurface texture on one hand and surface appearance on the other. Although the mixing of such terminology is clearly confusing, the terms sorted and nonsorted circles are in such widespread use that they will undoubtedly continue to be used to describe varieties of mudboils.
Glacial History and Climate
The study was carried out between Baker Lake and the tree line, which projects anomalously far northward in the Henik Lakes area (Fig. 1) . Most of the area studied lies below the maximum level (-170 m asl) of the late-glacial and postglacial Tyrre11 Sea (Lee 1959 ) and east to southeast of the Keewatin Ice Divide (Lee et al. 1957). The landscape is characterized by extensive, lake-covered, gently rolling or fluted and drumlinized till plains with scattered outcrops and beaches. East of Kaminuriak and Kaminak Lakes, extensive, southeastward trending bands of extremely bouldery ribbed moraine cover much of the landscape . Till plains north of Baker Lake are exceptionally bouldery and vegetation-poor as compared with those to the south.
The late-glacial Keewatin ice cap shrank toward the ice divide while fronting in the Tyrrell Sea on its eastern side. Because of isostatic depression, the Tyrrell Sea covered the land up to present altitudes of 152 to 171 m (500-560 ft) or higher near the present coast. Dates of maximum inundation are around 6500 years (GSC dates 1016,1434,2042) and water levels had fallen to -70m as1 by about 4600 14C years BP (GSC-1484) (Ridler and Shilts 1974) .
The climate of the area is cold and semi-arid, Baker Lake being described by Ahrnsbrak (1968) as the "cold pole" of continental North America. Mean annual precipitation over the region is under 25 cm, water equivalent, although individual, 1-to 2-day summer rain storms with 3-5 cm of precipitation have been recorded at least once every summer at our field camps, three such storms occurring in July and August of 1970. Mean January low temperatures at Baker Lake are -30.8"C and mean high July temperatures are 15.4"C (data from Government of N.W.T., Department of Industry and Development). Summer temperatures in excess of 32°C (Shilts 1975) have been recorded at Kaminak Lake. Freeze-back takes place from early September to mid-October. The thaw season commences in late May or early June and maximum thaw depths (0.15-2.0 m, depending on terrain type) are approached by late June to mid-July, although thaw depths increase at a reduced rate to around mid-August. The entire area lies within the zone of deep continuous permafrost with permafrost depths north of the treeline estimated to exceed 300 m.
Mudboil Observations in Keewatin Sampling
In the course of terrain mapping and drift geochemical research in the District of Keewatin, over 7000 mudboils have been excavated. Mudboils were observed to occur almost exclusively on till or other poorly sorted silty or silt and clay-rich overburden. In fact, samplers were instructed to sample the easily recognizable mudboils exclusively to ensure that till, the desired sample medium, was collected; because of their spotty occurrence, marine and other muds of different genesis were encountered in less than 5% of the mudboils. Routine excavations averaged 30-60 cm in depth, but some trenches were dug to the permafrost surface.
As a result of the observations made at these sites, an ordered concept has developed of the internal structures in, and genesis of, surface patterns on seasonally thawed muds. It should be emphasized, however, that these observations cannot necessarily be extended to explain the genesis of features of similar appearance elsewhere in the Arctic, such as the mud hummocks of the western Arctic (Mackay and MacKay 1976) or nonsorted or sorted circles of the high Arctic (Washburn 1973 ). This study is based on a large number of observations made over a relatively large area (one observation per square mile over =5000 mi2 (12 900 km2). This unique body of data has been used to develop a model that confirms aspects of many authors' work and draws them together or synthesizes them into a useful model for southern Keewatin. poorly drained alluvial flats, whether underlain by mud or not, and are not usually found on beach, delta, esker, or other types of gravel. They are not common within the areas covered by trees and are, in fact, quite difficult to find among the trees only a few metres inside the tree line. However, mud hummocks and other features similar to mudboils are apparently common within areas covered by trees in the western Arctic (Mackay and MacKay 1976) .
In the eastern Arctic, the lack of mudboils in forested areas may be due to one or more of the following factors: (1) dewatering of the comparatively sandy active layer through water uptake by trees; (2) restriction of mobility of mud by tree root syste'ms (the demonstrable instability of mudboil covered surfaces is incompatible with growth of any but dwarf trees); and (3) active layer thickness probably being less than in open tundra because of a general insulating ground cover of forest litter. In central Keewatin, however, the question remains: "Is the tree line controlled by the southern boundaries of mudboil formation, or are the southern boundaries of mudboil formation fixed by the northernmost occurrence of trees, a line fixed by climate and (or) 'forest' fires? (Nichols 1967) ."
Dates cited in the introduction give some indication of the maximum possible ages of patterned ground, 450-6500 years in the higher parts of the region. Patterns may be as young as only several hundred years near the freshly-emerged present coast. not so extensively developed near the coast as further inland, occur virtually to the edge of the modern tidal zones.
The apparent diameter of mudboils developed on marine or other clayey silt is generally about 3 or i that of mudboils found on various types of till. The maximum depth of thaw under the centres of the smaller mudboils is 80-90cm as opposed to over 150cm under the larger features. Whether this difference is due to differing thermal conductivity or simply to the smaller size of thefeatures, or to both, is unknown.
Red Till Dispersal Train
Red to maroon till is found in a dispersal train that forms a 140 km wide strip that extends from the late Precambrian 'red-bed' outcrops of the Dubawnt Group (Wright 1967 ) over 280 km southeastward to the coast of Hudson Bay. The red pigment in the till is hematite derived from various sedimentary and volcanic units within the Dubawnt Group. The hematitic material is finely glacially ground so that when the clay (<2 pm) fraction is removed from the red tills the silty, sandy residue is pink or grey. Small amounts of clay-sized red detritus give the till a noticeable red or pink colour with the result that colour bears no obvious relationship to the amount of iron in the clay (grey tills often containing twice as much iron as nearby red tills).
Because washing by surface runoff, waves, or currents removes fines from the red till and alters its colour to various shades of pink and grey, the altered sediment contrasts strongly in texture and colour with relatively unaltered sediment. This contrast is strongly shown where cryoturbation brings relatively unaltered red till into contact with material that has been reworked by surface or near-surface waters. Thus, active-layer structures related to repeated movement of material between the permafrost table and the surface ('cryoturbation' structures) are much more easily observed and photographed in areas underlain by red till than in other areas of grey or brown muds where physical disturbance alters texture but has little effect on colour. The areas of red till, where, fortuitously, much of our sampling has been carried out, are ideally suited to study of active layer processes in muds.
Structural Components of Mudboils In its active phase, a mudboil typically consists of four structural-textural components ( 
Thawed Mud Substrate and Permafrost Table
Thawed mud substrate (TMS) consists of plastic to liquid mud (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). Typical natural moisture contents are very near the liquid limit of this material (Table 1) . It underlies the other units mentioned below and overlies an irregular frozen surface. The underlying material is generally sediment similar to or the same as the TMS, but in a frozen state, i.e. the bottom boundary of the TMS is the permafrost table. The permafrost surface tends to be depressed under the central portions of the mudboil and raised under the surrounding turf and (or) stone ring. This configuration results from the greater thermal conductivity of saturated mud compared to that of growing vegetation, peat, or loosely packed stones and gravel. The relief on this surface can be as great as 75 cm.
Carapace and Vesicular Structure
The carapace forms a rigid covering over the TMS and is usually sandy silt or pebbly sandy silt that is massive or faintly horizontally laminated. The textural contrast between carapace and TMS over a 260 km2 (100 mi2) area underlain by marine clayey silt and red till near Kaminak Lake is illustrated by Fig. 3 . Note that the textural envelopes, although similar in form, are separated due to a paucity of clay in the carapace. The carapace typically has an average thickness of 30-45 cm in central Keewatin, but it may be virtually absent on clay-rich red till such as occurs immediately west and south of Baker Lake.
Although the liquid and plastic limits of carapace For personal use only.
are low and the plasticity index is negligible, the carapace behaves as a rigid body because of its low moisture content. Because of its low liquid limits, however, an unusual moisture event, such as submergence in standing water during an exceptionally wet summer (Fig. 5 ) or exceptionally heavy spring runoff, may cause the carapace to liquefy and founder into the TMS.
The carapace typically has a vesicular structure (Fig. 4) with circular to elliptical voids ranging up to 1 cm in maximum dimension. Similar vesicular structure in Alaskan soils has been described by Brown (1969, pp. 106, 107) who observed that it is "found under bare surfaces" and that it Bunting (1977) discusses vesicular structures in Arctic soils in further detail and gives several Canadian examples of the phenomenon. He suggests that vesicles result from redistribution of air entrapped in a soil mass. Redistribution may result from sudden drying caused by pressure from cryoturbation, solifluction, or freezing (p. 91) "giving rise to rapid expulsion of water or air from the compressed mass."
The present author agrees with Bunting that these structures are probably largely a result of transfer of soil gases into and through the carapace under the impetus of various pressures, which in Keewatin are most likely caused by processes associated with mud expulsion. The structures can be created simply by rubbing the hand over a damp mass of homogenized carapace mud. The vesicles are occasionally seen to be ellipsoidal with major axes parallel to the diapir near the carapace-diapir contact (Fig. 4) suggesting that the vesicles were deformed, with the probable result that the gas in them was transferred toward the mudboil's periphery.
Turf or Stone Rings
Turf or stone rings are wedge-shaped (in cross section) rings of turf and (or) sand, pebbles, cobbles, and boulders that surround 'islands' of carapace and separate one mudboil from its neighbours (Fig. 6) . Because of the insulative of this material, the frost table rises to mirror the rings (Fig. 2) , the amount of rise being approximately directly proportional to increasing amount of organic material in the ring. In some cases the permafrost table reaches the base of the wedge, causing the TMS to be at least partially cut off from that of neighbouring boils. The surface of the ring may be almost even with the mudboil surface, but can stand as much as 50cm above it when composed of living grasses and shrubs growing on and contributing to a raised peaty substrate. The observed depth of the wedge varies from over 50cm below the mudboil surface in the Kaminak Lake area to 10 cm below the surface in the red till areas near Baker Lake. The bottom tips of the wedges are often bent and inclined downslope, probably due to deformation caused by subsurface flow of the TMS.
Diapir
The diapir marks the injection to the surface of TMS through a crack or other opening in the flows downslope forming mudflow lobes or terracettes (Fig. 8) , or a bare surface elongated in the direction of slope. Below marine limit, these lobate flows generally are 1 m or less in length on slopes typical of the Kaminak Lake area; above marine limit they may be several metres or tens of metres long. They have been observed to pass through and to overlie fresh vegetation, and they may have wrinkles whose crests parallel the flow front. A hole dug into one of these lobes may reveal several layers of buried vegetation in a 50cm interval.
Mud that is ejected in diapiric fashion to the surface has much of its fine fraction removed, after several seasons of freeze-thaw and washing by rain and by spring runoff, leaving behind a sandy, often vaguely stratified residue that becomes part of the carapace. As new carapace is created at the surface, older carapace is progressively more deeply buried, eventually becoming so poorly drained that it breaks or is liquefied and is incorporated into the TMS either by complete mixing or as discrete . .
clasts. ing a major part of the inorganic component of carapace (Fig. 7) . On low-angle slopes, material lacustrine sediment in one of the numerous lakes thus injected to the surface spreads radially until typical of Keewatin. In areas where marine clayey sufficiently dry to set, often forming roughly con-silt is common, mudboils are particularly active and centric 'wrinkles' (James 1972 which may be derived in large part from slope wash from areas of active mud expulsion.
Observations Relating to Mudboil Activity Direct Observations
Several types of evidence bearing on the dynamic nature of mudboils have been observed in the Kaminak Lake area: (1) Excavations in apparently stable, 'mature' mudboils are sometimes observed to fill rapidly with mud or water, apparently under artesian pressure. Hydrostatic pressure was so great in some instances that when the carapace was weakened, the surface immediately adjacent to the hole rose 15-30cm within a few minutes after excavation (Fig. 13) . (2) (Fig. 14) .
On steeper slopes (=5-lo0), similar amounts of movement were observed on step-like elongate mudboils, and some tags were overridden or buried to depths of observed to have overridden living vegetation at one of these sites, and similar overriding has been observed on other steep slopes (Fig. 8b) .
Effects of Tundra Fires
When areas covered by mudboils are burned by tundra fires, the fire spreads slowly along the interconnecting turf rings, burning hot and deeply. After such a fire, circles of carapace can be observed to stand like miniature mesas, several centimetres above moat-like, ash-and boulder-filled troughs (Fig. 9) (Shilts 1975; Wein and Shilts 1976) . When the ash is washed away, the stones left behind may form stone or sorted circles, indistinguishable from sorted circles of other origins. This sort of origin of sorted circles can be identified within 3-5 years after a fire by lack of lichen cover on stones, raised mudboil centres, and heavy algal growth in the burned-out circles (probably promoted by poor drainage and massive availability of nutrients in the ash). Older fire scars may be identified by the occurrence of irregular fields of sorted circles within an area where mudboils are normally surrounded by turf rings. However, local frost heaving conditions under thin till or presence of locally stony till may result in formation of stone rings around indiCan. J. Earth Sci. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Depository Services Program on 02/24/15
vidual boils or around aggregates of several boils. Since much of the study area may have been burned over at least once since emergence from beneath ice and (or) marine waters (Shilts 1975 ) fire may be an important agent in the formation of some 'sorted' circles, and must cause increased or renewed activity in areas of mudboils where a fire has passed.
Rafting of Carapace or Gravel
Till-covered hills are commonly marked by a network of irregular cracks that are vaguely reminiscent of frost polygons (Fig. lo) , particularly above marine limit. The dimensions of the crude nets defined by the 'lacks lange from a few to tens and each has mud-TMS, Kaminak Lake. Downslope, several small masses boils on it. In one case, near the north part of slumped from the area of arrow 2 are partially incorporated into Kaminak Lake. a crack that varalleled a linear till (GSC #202460-D). break in slope was observed in f971. Several freshlooking mudboils were located along the crack. The cracks appear in most cases to define the edges of rafts of carapace and turf or stone ,rings that are 'floating' on a substrate of thawed mud. The rafts appear to be moving slowly downslope, away from each other.
Similar rafts of beach or deltaic gravel have been observed to be moving as coherent, largely undeformed masses down the steep (>5") slope on the side of a ridge of quartzite near northwest Kaminak Lake (Fig. 11) . On a similar slope a few kilometres away, the beach gravels have completely foundered into the underlying till, forming prominent, step-like mudboils on a distinct solifluction lobe or skinflow slide (Fig. 12) . These phenomena apparently occur where the gravels are less than about 2m thick over till or marine muds, permitting the permafrost table to be within the mud. Where this FIG. 10 . Rafts of carapace on TMS; area above marine limit =40 km northwest of Kaminak Lake. Photo from altitude of =200 m; diameter of rafts is =20 5 10m (GSC #202460-N) .
FIG. 12. Gravel beaches foundered into TMS near Kaminak
Lake. Note how gravel has been completely incorporated into a mudflow covered with prominent mudboils; scar of old flow at left (GSC #202445-S).
occurs, the overlying, more 'rigid' sediment is rafted on or founders into thawed mud, much as the carapace must be rafted on mud in areas where cracks are observed on till surfaces. The ranges of rates of movement of these rafts are unknown as are the circumstances that allow gravel rafts to maintain enough continuity to be capable of moving as relatively undeformed masses in some places.
Soil Development
On active mudboils incipient soil profiles are found only around the outer parts of the individual cells, if at all. Soil profiles are, however, much better developed on older mudboils. On the carapace of older mudboils a zone of iron-oxide staining, 10-15 cm deep, extends downward from a surface zone of 1-5 cm of organic matter. Most of the organic matter is residue from lichens, but may include some moss, grass, or sedge detritus. Occasionally, diapirs of fresh mud can be seen to have of water or increase in pore-water pressure. Because the irregular permafrost table restricts the free drainage of water, particularly early in the thaw season, such events as heavy rainstorms, onset of spring runoff, or melting of aggradational ice lenses can cause these muds to liquefy temporarily, making them particularly susceptible to flow. Moisture events such as these are probably important factors in promoting mudboil activity, and the relatively slight changes in moisture required to drive typical 'Shield' muds from the nonplastic to liquid condition is thought to explain why these features are such prominent features of the landscape of perennially frozen parts of the Shield. liquefied mud to the surface and the cyclicity of the conditions that cause the pressures are two critical disrupted the profile, piercing it and flowing out aspects of rnudboil formation. In some areas, such over it at the surface (Fig. 7d) .
as the flat, red-till terrain near Kaminuriak Lake, Discussion Although there has been some confusion in the literature as to whether the features described here as mudboils owe their form and internal structures to freeze-thaw cycles or to thaw season phenomena alone, the data and observations in the previous section strongly suggest a relationship with the latter condition. This is in agreement with observations by Jahn (1948) , Lundqvist (1962) , Washburn (1969 Washburn ( , 1973 , and Mackay and MacKay (1976) , among others.
If the time of greatest mudboil activity is accepted to be during the thaw season, several other questions remain to be answered: (1) Why are mudboils such a prominent feature on perennially frozen terrain of the Canadian Shield? (2) Why are apparently stable mudboils suddenly activated and what are the controls on the cyclicity of mudboil activity? and (3) What initiates mudboils?
Prominence of Mudboils on the Canadian Shield
Most mud on the Canadian Shield originated directly or indirectly by glacial grinding of coarsely crystalline metamorphic or igneous rocks. As a result, the mud typically has high silt and sand content and a limited amount of clay-sized detritus (Scott 1976) relative to muds from other geologic provinces of Canada. Because of this texture, 'Shield' muds tend to have very limited plasticity indices (i.e. they are non-plastic) and low plastic and liquid limits (<20%). Muds with these properties are rigid or slightly plastic at their normal contents of moisture, but they can behave as a liquid if saturated over their liquid limit by a slight addition many mudboils are active on seasonal or more frequent basis. Here, over a 2-year period, movements of at least lOcm have been observed (Fig.  14) . The rapid movement in this flat area is probably related to the particularly silt-clay-rich texture of the local till. This, combined with relatively poor subsurface drainage (due to low permeability) and low liquid and plastic limits, causes the sediment to be 'soft' and easily disturbed. Observations in this and other areas suggest that the TMS may be under varying amounts of hydrostatic pressure, even on the slight slopes typical of the study region. When saturated above its liquid limit, the mud of the TMS can probably behave like a viscous liquid trapped between two relatively impermeable layers, the permafrost table and the carapace. An analogue would be a perched water table, but in this case the liquid is not water but viscous, liquefied mud. Extra water derived from melting aggradational ice lenses or spring melt in the early thaw season, or from rainstorms later in the season, may cause the TMS to transcend its liquid limit and to become so mobile that it can be driven through points of weakness in the carapace if hydrostatic pressures are sufficiently high. Increased pore-water pressure caused by addition of melt or rain water may also set up local pressure cells that drive the mud, as suggested by Mackay and MacKay (1976) .
Additional factors that may promote activity in individual mudboil cells could be differential pressures created by density differences among the various components of the mudboil (Jahn 1948; Butrym et al. 1964), by instantaneous loads associated with earth tremors, or by loads imposed by activities of animals or man. In the latter case, large herds of caribou are known to pass through the Kaminuriak Lake area. The high density of randomly oriented hoofprints observed on many mudboils in that region suggests that they may pause to graze on the turf rims or to lick the salt that commonly precipitates on the surfaces of mudboils composed of red till. It is possible that differential pressures resulting from loading by migrating caribou may contribute significantly to mudboil activity in this particular case, an observation that may be related to those of Hopkins and Sigafoos (1951, p. 67) cited above.
It is evident in the Kaminak Lake area that mudboils pass through identifiable stages from the active 'young' stage to an inactive 'old' stage. Although both young and old types may be found together, they tend to segregate, the active or young types predominating on poorly sorted sediment that is still rich in clay and silt and the older types predominating on terrain underlain by sandier sediment. Areas where high proportions of mudboils have been observed to be still active or 'young' include the large tract of land covered by red till (Klassen and Shilts 1977 ) and the areas below marine limit that are underlain by significant amounts of marine clayey silt.
As injection of mud to the surface is repeated through time, the mud loses significant amounts of silty clay to slope wash. Eventually, this process, which contributes to the formation of the carapace, causes the mass of active layer sediment to become so sandy that most mudboils stabilize, being activated under only exceptional conditions at progressively longer intervals. Crudely laminated clay, thought to be derived from this washing process, has been found over till in a stream cut near Kaminak Lake (Fig. 15) .
Working against aging caused by the physical removal of fines are the effects of ~elifluction. As mud moves downslope from the crest of a hill, the permafrost table lowers to maintain an equilibrium d e~t h .
This introduces new material into the active layer and continues to do so until bedrock is reached or until the slope becomes so slight that, although fines can still be transported downslope by surface runoff, downslope movement of mud is negligible. It is at this point that fines are effectively removed from the system; the resulting sandier sediment is not mixed with fresh. silt-and clav-rich material from upslope.
The amount of time required for a mudboilcovered surface to become relativelv stable is probably dependent on a complex of factors, the most important of which are: (1) removal of fines by surface runoff; (4) the inclination of the slope and resulting rate of movement of mud (TMS) downslope; and (5) the average periodicity of the cycle of occurrence of the driving forces that inject mud to the surface. From the discussion above, it can be concluded that on a given slope, thick clayey muds form mudboils that are active for the longest period of time and thin, sandy or gravelly muds form mudboils that stabilize relatively rapidly.
Initiation of Mudboils
Although it is fairly easy to see what processes I are operating now to maintain mudboils, the conditions prevalent when an original mudboil net is formed are difficult to envisage. It is possible that polygonal frost cracking of the active layer or of the upper part of the permafrost surface could cause or initiate the first segregation of materials that in turn could cause the preferential accumulation of vegetation and (or) stones around the outer parts of individual cells. The consistently smaller size of cells developed on marine silty clay, as compared to those developed on till, suggests that some uniform process operated, forming features whose size was related to the physical properties of the sediment in which they developed. Whatever the process, it is apparently still viable under present climatic conditions because mudboils are formed on recently emerged land within a few metres of present high tide on Hudson Bay. Conclusion Mudboils and related patterns occur on perennially frozen, poorly sorted sediment where local slope and moisture conditions are so finely balanced that any one of several external or internal stresses may cause the sediment to liquefy and flow under pressure. The subsurface flow may be directly down the slope over the frost or permafrost table and beneath the desiccated or sandy surface layer, or carapace, in which case little surface expression of flow can be seen, other than large scale cracks in the carapace caused by movement associated with rafting on the underlying mud. Where carapace is thin or is completely reincorporated into the mud under conditions of high moisture content, the flow may have the surface expression of a solifluction lobe or skinflow (retrogressive thaw flow) slide. If the flowing mud intersects a steep, vegetated stream bank, it may be under sufficient pressure to burst through the vegetation and create a mudburst with associated lobate mudflows down the bank. Finally, if the liquefied sediment is confined between the permafrost table and carapace in such a way that pressures cannot be completely relieved by any of the preceding mechanisms, the mud may burst upward, extruding at the surface, forming a diapiric structure beneath a circular patch of mud, or mudboil.
This latter response to pressure and flow is the principal mechanism that creates and maintains mudboils and associated features in central and southern Keewatin. Frost cracking may have initiated the net that has evolved into mudboils. Concentration of stones by frost processes or by mud extrusion and growth of vegetation around mudboil edges may enhance the mudboiling process by creating an irregular permafrost table and inclined freezing fronts that could produce cryostatic pressures.
